
Langer, Wallace to Talk; 
At Rally on Segregation 

Senator Langer, Republican, of 
North Dakota and former Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace are 
among the scheduled speakers at 
an anti-segregation rally Friday 
and Saturday. The meeting is of- 
ficially termed the Legislative As- 
sembly and Rally to End Discrimi- 
nation and Segregation. 

A mass rally on civil rights will! 
be held Friday evening at the Met-! 
ropolitan Baptist Church, 1225 R 
street N.W. Dr. Wilson said Rep- 
resentative Powell, Democrat, of 
New York and Perry Howard, Re- 
publican National Committeeman 
from Mississippi, will speak. Paul 
Robeson, colored baritone, is 
scheduled to sing. 

Army Band Concert Set 
The Army Band will pay tribute 

to the Boy Scouts at its regular 
concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Departmental Auditorium, Con- 
stitution avenue between Twelfth 
and Fourteenth streets N.W. Linn 
C. Drake, former District Scout 
executive, will speak. 

WcToGo 
at To Do 

DANCE. 
Square Dane*. Thomson Recreation Cen- 

ter, Twelfth and L streets N.Wet 8:30 
•relock tonight. 

DRAMA. 
“The Drunkard." an old-fashioned mel- 

odrama presented by the Mount Vernon 
Flayer* at Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church. BOO Massachusetts avenue N.W.. 
• :S0 p.m. nightly, except Sundays, through 
February 12. 

MUSIC. 
SeclUl by Bixabeth Catos, pianist. Phil- 

ip* Gallery, 1800 Twenty-first street N w 
m 1:80 o'clock tonight. 

Lovett* Choral Club, Thomson Recrea- 
ttaa enter. Twelfth and L streets N.W 
at 7:80 o’clock tonight. 

SPECIAL EXHIBITS. 
_ Phillips Manorial Gallery. 1620 Twenty- 
fbwt street N.W., open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Mondays, ll a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Saturdays and 2 to 7 p.m. Sun- 
days; modern art exhibits: also French 

Bints from Daumier to Matisse, through 
arch 7. 
Watkins Gallery, American University. 

Massachusetts and Nebraska avenues N W., 
apen 10 a.m to 4:30 p.m. Mondays ! 
through Fridays, and 2 to 5 p.m Satur- 
days and Sundays Contemporary Cuban 
paintings, through February 27. 

Smithsonian Institution. National Col- 
lection of Fine Arts, Constitution avenue 
and Tenth etreet N.W., open from 0 a.m. I 
to 4:30 p.m. dally. The 18th annuel 

Shlbltlon of the Miniature Painter:, 
ulptor* and Graver* Society of Wash- 
rton. through February 27. 
National Arebives, exhibition hall. Con- 

stitution avenue between Seventh and, 
JBghth streets N.W.. open 8:46 a m to 
ST15 p.m. weekdays. 1 .30 to 5 p.m. Sat- 
urday*. 8undays and holidays: Elections 

>nd Inaugurals of the Past," through 
ebruary. 
National Gallery *f Art. Sixth street 

and Constitution avenue N.W.; open 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 2 to 10 n.m. 
Sundays; paintings and sculpture com- 

prising the Mellon. Kress, wldener and 
Dale collections and gifts from othe: 
donors, and Michelangelo's ststue of \ 
"David." 

Corcoran Gallery of Art. Seventeenth 
■treet and New York avenue N.W.: open 
12 to 4:30 p.m. Mondays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 ! 
n.m Tuesdays through Fridays. 9 a m to 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun- 
days; water colors by artists of Washing- 
ton. for an Indefinite period. 

Fish and Wildlife Service, under main! 
lobby in Commerce Department Building. 
Fourteenth and E streets N.W.: open "9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. dally; display of animals j 
and fresh-water fish. 

Studio Group Show. No. 4 Hillyer Court; 
open Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and ! 
Sundays 1 to 5 o-m. for an Indefinite j 
period. Paintings, sculpture and ceramics. ! 

Pan American Union, Seventeenth street 
and Constitution avenue N.W.; photo-! 

Sraphs from seven South American cotm-, 

rle* represented In the flret international 
exhibit of Latin American photography, 
Open 9 a.m. to 4:30 weekdays and 9 a.m.( 
to noon Saturdays, through February 16. \ 

Public Library, paintings and drawings • 

by Joan Lanlgan: Mondays through Satur-j 
days. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., through Febru- j 
**8liver Spring Art Gallery. 9210 lUowe- 
avenue: selected prints from collection of 
color prints and drawings of World War 
tTby Mulrhead Bone, through March 12 

FOR SERVICEMEN. 
Soldiers. Sailors and Marines’ Club. 1005 

L street N.W.; lounge, library, writing 
desk, billiard tables and radio. 

Servicemen’s Victory Center. 1118 Penn- 
sylvania avenue N.W.: free canteen, open: 
dally, noon to midnight. 

• GUESS WHAT? 
There’s a Diace in this town where you ■ 
ean have just about anything you can ■ 

imagine repaired! It’s Cody’s Servl- 
center, the most unusual place In town. ■ 
They completely cover and remake ™ 

lovely old umbrellas. They reweave _ 

moth holes or bums in almost any I 
fabric. Thev turn collars and cuffs on 
men's shirts, lengthen or shorten _ 

skirts, replace tippers, repair hand- ■ 
bags, luggage and zippers. They offer 
custom dry cleaning. They shorten or _ 

nd dye shoes. In ■ 
about everything 
712 12th Street ■ 

8. Mail orders ac- ■ 
eepted. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Along Our Street 
with Aunt Penny 

A number of boys and girls 
In the neighborhood have 
atarted a drive for old toys. 
They plan to collect and re- 

pair the toys, then send them 
to needy children overseas. 

I think the spirit of (haring h 

a wonderful thing among 
youagsters—end grown-ups, too. 

It's this ome tpirit that promptt 
neighbors to (hare rides, or 

lawn mowers, or telephone party 

Party lines are a good ex- 

ample of how sharing can 

pay dividends. When we use 
our party lines with courtesy 
and consideration for “the 
ether fellow,” we can be 

pretty sure hell do the same 

for us. By not interrupting 
when the line is being used, 
except in an emergency 
by allowing a little time be- 
tween calls so that others 
have a chance to use the line, 
we’re really helping ourselves 
aa well as our neighbors to 
better telephone service. 
Tbs Chesapeake A Potomac 
Telephone Company. 

I1 —.. 

Proportioned for Petite Women by “RITE-FIT” 

NAVY D resses... 

Styled with a 

Victorian Air 

®3.95 
Sloping shoulders, high neckline, 
wide dust ruffle and three-quarter 
sleeves all add up to a charming 
housecoat designed in the mood of 
Victoria. Styled of 80 sq. percale 
with a grey background and maize, 
blue, pink or lavander stripes. Sizes 
12 to 20. 

Kami's—Robes—Second Floor 

*“Sn 
Your Choice of 

3 Styles of B. B. Pens 
plus “Perma-Dri” Ink Refill 

both for 98c 
Here’s your money-saving opportu- 
nity to own a B. B.—the pen that 
won’t skip, scratch or clog. Over 
20,000,000 people say it’s the finest 
writing pen they’ve ever owned re- 

gardless of price. Choose any 
jewelry-styled B. B. pen now. You 
get it plus an extra refill for the 
regular price of the pen. A $1.47 
value for 98c. 

Xarrn ’•—Stationery—Btn*t Floor 

Calfskin 
Patent 
Kid 

For Foot Comfort 

“MERRY MAID” 

Stvle Arch Shoes 

$6.95pr 
Here’s a real treat to soothe tired feetl 

Made for cushioned comfort, these lovely 
Merry Maid “Style Arch” Shoes have 

Pillo-Tred soles, narrow heels, snug 

fitting ankles, cushioned heel seat. There’s 

a steel arch support and metatarsal pad 
in each pair! Black, brown and navy, 

sizes 4 to 10, AAA to EEE in most styles. 

SHOES 
Fourth 

Floor 

Tuesday Only! 

$9.95 Canvas Covered 

Overnight Cases... 

JK3 *6.50- 
If you’re planning a trip you’ll want one 

of these smart 2-ply canvas covered over- 

night cases priced one day only at $6.50. 
They have full-shirred pockets, pigskin 
leatner-bound edges, double locks and 
leather handles. They’re matchable with 

cas^s in our regular stock. 

AU price* plus 20% ter. 

Kann’g—Luggage—Fourth floor 

*7.95 
Navy Blue takes the limelight and 
Rite-Fit captures its basic beauty 
in casual dresses designed especial- 
ly for the shorter woman who wears 

half sizes. Large through the bust, 
waist and hips, styled smaller in 
body proportions and shorter in 
sleeve lengths You’ll find Rite- 
Fit dresses will eliminate costly «al- 
terations, are guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping. 

Kann’s—Budget Droaaec- Second Floor 

NAVY BUTTON 
FRONT of Remain# 
Rayon Crepe, 3A 
sleeve. Also in Pow- 
der, Aqua, Grey and 
Rose. Sizes 18 Vz to 
24 Vi.67.95 

NAVY FOR STYLISH 
STOUTS. Romoino 
Rayon C r e p « with 
showl collar. Also In 
block. 26 Vi to 30Vi, 

•7.94 

NAVY AND LACI 
lingerie vestee. Ro- 
maine Rayon Crepe 
Also in black. 18 Vi f 
to 24 Vi, *7.95 

Your Correct Length 
Correct Hip Size 

Choice of Control. . with 

Le Gant 
Sta-Up-Top 
Girdles 

$12.50 
Basic beauty for good 
grooming, designed by War- 

ner for the utmost, in style 
and comfort. These famous 

3-way girdles come with two 

and four-inch Sta-Up-Tops 
and in 14 and 16 inch 

lengths. Sizes 27 to 84. 


